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About the Rainbow Award for Gender and 
Sexuality Studies (RAGSS) 
Etsuko KATO
 (Editor-in-Chief)
The Rainbow Award for Gender and Sexuality Studies (RAGSS) is a prize 
awarded to theses of exceptional quality (B.A., M.A., or Ph.D.) in the field of 
gender and sexuality studies. The prize was established by the founder of CGS, 
Professor Kazuko TANAKA (retired in 2014). 
Kazuko FUKUDA’s B.A. thesis, “A Study on the Possibility for 
Authorization of Unapproved Modern Contraceptives Considering from 
Approval Process of Contraceptive Pill in Japan: Toward Better Sexual and 
Reproductive Health and Rights of Women Living in Japan,” was selected to 
receive the RAGSS award in AY2018. Fukuda’s thesis is an ambitious analysis 
of the gap between Japan and the world in terms of the authorization process 
of contraceptives approved by WHO. In Japan, contraception, a critical choice 
for women, is mostly practiced by male-centric methods of condoms, not by 
women’s active choice of taking pills. Fukuda asks the “why” behind this social 
fact, verifying her hypothesis that the peculiarity of Japanese society derives 
from factors such as the amount of information, roles played by professionals, 
and external pressures. The strength of Fukuda’s thesis lies in its multifaceted 
research methods: the discursive analysis of male-centrism reflected in the titles 
of the articles of past popular magazines; the investigation of professional 
reports which led to the authorization of pills in the past; the interviews with 
obstetricians, among others. Written as a thesis of Public Policy major, Fukuda’s 
work raises a general question on the deprivation of women’s autonomy on 
their own sexuality, embodying the interdisciplinarity of gender and sexuality 
studies. 
Below you find an abstract of the thesis.     
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避妊法としてのピル使用認可過程から考察する日本
において未承認の現代的避妊法、認可への可能性 
―日本に生きる女性たちのセクシャル・リプロダ
クティブヘルスライツ向上に向けて 
福田和子
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A Study on the Possibility for Authorization 
for Unapproved Modern Contraceptives 
Considering from Approval Process of 
Contraceptive Pill in Japan: Toward Better 
Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights of 
Women Living in Japan 
Kazuko FUKUDA
In Japan, many modern contraceptive methods for women’s use, such as 
implants and injections, despite having a success rate of more than 90%, have 
not been approved. Despite many of them being part of the WHO Model Lists 
of Essential Medicines (WHO 2017), and regardless of the recognition of their 
access as a right by the 1994 Cairo International Conference on Population and 
Development. In this study, I suggested the necessity of the following three 
factors in order to reach the approval of female contraceptive methods: 
information, research towards approval, and external shock. To develop my 
argument, I looked at the oral contraceptive pill in Japan, which is also a female 
contraceptive method and has been approved in Japan and compared it with 
other modern contraceptive methods that have not yet been approved. 
In the case of the pill, the first research presentation on the subject was 
given in 1955 in Japan, medical professionals of course knew about it, but the 
general public was also aware of the existence of the pill as a contraceptive 
method thanks to magazines and textbook at a relatively early stage, which 
led to calls for approval. Since then, there have been several actors reproducing 
this research, and despite frequent cancellations and delays with regards to 
the meetings for approval, due to the outcome of the research, many concerns 
were successfully eliminated. On top of such accumulation of knowledge, the 
final decision for approval was done due to what I refer in this thesis as 
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“external shock,” which, in this case, corresponds to the unusual early approval 
of Viagra. Viagra, a pharmaceutical drug to treat erectile dysfunction in men, 
despite deaths in Japan and overseas, was approved in less than six months. 
Nevertheless, in 1999 the pill was finally approved and the driving force behind 
this decision was connected to the growing criticism both in Japan and abroad 
concerned with the country’s stance against contraceptives for women’s use.  
Besides, this thesis has revealed that not only the general public, but also a 
large group of physicians in Japan still do not know about the existence of 
several unapproved modern contraceptive methods. In addition, I researched 
whether there was any movement towards approval by any stakeholder, and at 
the moment of this research there was not any. The main reason for this, is due 
to the low spread of the usage of the pill, which has led to believing that female 
contraceptives in general are not profitable. Also, what enabled the previously 
mentioned “external shock” was not only the oppression of a male-dominated 
society, and the lack of recognition of women’s needs as essential, but also, that 
many Japanese women do not know about unapproved contraceptive methods, 
and they prefer relying on condoms or even interrupt their pregnancy if they 
fail than using hormonal contraceptives. An “external shock” in such a setting 
is unlikely to happen and so it is their long-awaited approval.  
As part of my thesis I also interviewed the president of “Professional 
Women’s  Coalition for Sexuality and Health,” Dr. Tomoko Saotome, an 
obstetrician gynecologist, and discussed about deeply rooted themes in 
Japanese society, such as the stigma on pill, women, and sex.
From my research, I can understand that it will still take long time before 
we ensure the protection of the rights to access modern contraception in Japan. 
However, it is really important to change the current reality of sexual and 
reproductive health and rights for women living in Japan, which continue to 
be ignored. Considering the current lack of discussion regarding modern 
unapproved contraceptive methods, I hope this research one important 
contribution.
